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ABSTRACT
Burnout is a serious concern in today's world, especially in the educational setting.
Burnout not only affects the individual physically and emotionally, but it can also affect
the work place. More specifically it can lead to increased absenteeism, job turnover, and
other work associated withdrawal behaviors. Furthermore, burnout has the potential of
affecting many other people above and beyond that individual who is burned out.
At this time, new physical therapy programs continue to be developed across the
United States, although there is already a limited number of faculty in the physical
therapy field. Therefore, due to the physical therapy faculty shortage, it is essential that
the physical therapy programs retain as many faculty members as possible. Although
many have researched the concept of burnout in a variety of fields, none have looked at
the burnout problem in the specific area of physical therapy faculty members. The
purpose of this study was to survey physical therapy faculty members nationwide in order
to determine the degree of burnout in faculty members, as well as provide a preliminary
look at those demographic factors that may be associated with faculty burnout.
Surveys were sent to a total of 20 Baccalaureate and 20 Masters physical therapy
programs accredited by the American Physical Therapy Association. Three faculty
members from each institution were invited to participate in the two part survey. The
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first part of the survey was the Maslach Burnout Inventory questionnaire and the second
part was a demographic questionnaire. Upon return of the completed surveys, data was
collected in aggregate and analyzed.
Twenty-six percent of the respondents scored high on the emotional exhaustion
subscale, 14.0% scored high on the depersonalization subscale, and 32.0% scored low on
the personal accomplishment subscale. As a whole, the population sampled demonstrated
moderate burnout. Four factors arose from the regression analysis of the demographic
data. The number of hours worked per week was a significant predictor of feeling high
emotional exhaustion; the number of courses taught, the number of terms taught, and the
program length were significant predictors of feeling low personal accomplishment.
Increased hours worked per week, decreased number of courses taught, increased number
of terms taught, and longer programs all contribute to a higher degree of burnout. There
were no significant predictors found for depersonalization. No other demographic factors
such as age, gender, or marital status were significantly associated with burnout.
It is hoped that through this research and future research that underlying factors of

burnout can be identified and that programs can then be developed to address those
factors and help prevent burnout of physical therapy faculty.
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CHAPTER ONE
LITERATURE REVIEW

Burnout is a syndrome of emotional and physical exhaustion and is often accompanied
by feelings of extreme cynicism. It frequently occurs among individuals who work in
some capacity with other people. 1-4 This clinical phenomenon involves the development
of a negative self concept and a poor or negative attitude towards one's job, as well as
negative and cynical attitudes and feelings towards one's clients. I ,2,5 In a practical sense
this has been evidenced in the workplace as increased absenteeism, job turnover, attrition,
and other work associated withdrawal behaviors. Most importantly, burnout interferes
with one's quality of work and leads to the deterioration in the quality of care or service
that is provided by the staff. I •3 Individuals suffering from burnout may also exhibit
physical symptoms such as headaches, ulcers, anxiety, insomnia, depression, and chronic
fatigue. 2,3,6,7 It is imperative to continue studying this syndrome to increase the awareness
of burnout, thus preventing burnout in those susceptible to this condition.
In past years there has been a considerable amount of research conducted as to the
cause of psychological burnout. According to Christina Maslach and Susan Jackson,
burnout is mostly related to job stresses, while Herbert Freudenberger defined burnout as
being related more to personality types. 8,9 However, a third researcher, George Wolfe,
described burnout as a result of a susceptible personality reacting to the work
environment, thereby combining the two aforementioned theories. 10 Initial research on

this subject relied heavily on interviews, questionnaires/surveys, and observations.
Through Christina Maslach, a pioneer in the study of burnout, an instrument was devised
to assess burnout. With the use ofMaslach's instrument, a great deal of research was
directed toward professionals who work in close contact with other people, such as health
care workers, police officers, prison guards, and teachers. 5 Out of all the professionals
that work throughout the United States in diverse fields, 85% of these professionals have
described experiencing burnout at some phase in their career.7
It has been found that teachers are especially susceptible to the burnout syndrome.

According to Kevin Lamude and Joseph Scudder, "Psychological burnout ofteachers has
been typically conceptualized as 'wearing out' from the negative aspects of teaching,
including students' apathy, excessive paperwork, and over crowded classrooms.,,11(p915)
Although many researchers have focused on teacher burnout, there are still a number of
reasons for the continued interest in this area. First, teaching is one of the largest and
most visible professions, and has the potential of affecting thousands of teachers and
students each year. 4 ,12 Another reason for ongoing study stems from the changing job
description of teachers. Society places an increased pressure on teachers to correct social
problems and encourage moral and ethical development while educating the students in
academic skills. 4 ,12 This visibility and increased pressure to correct social problems
places an added strain on those persons in the teaching profession. One last reason for
studying teachers culminates from research that suggests that many capable teachers are
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leaving their profession because of psychological burnout, thereby placing higher
demands and increasing pressure on those faculty who choose to remain in the
profession.3,4, 12
Although there has been a great deal of research done in the area of teacher burnout,
there has never been a research paper specifically devoted to physical therapy faculty
burnout. 1,3-5,11 ,12 However, there are a significant number of physical therapy faculty
employed in the United States that have the potential to become burned out. The latest
figures on the number of faculty were reported in 1993. \3 A profile of that faculty data is
reported in Table 1. It has also been reported that during the period of 1983 to 1990, the
overall physical therapy faculty vacancy rate ranged from 9% to 13%.14 (At this time new
data on physical therapy faculty vacancy rate is being complied by the American Physical
Therapy Association from a 1996 survey.) These numbers suggest that physical therapy
programs are already suffering from a shortage of faculty.
Furthermore, this shortage is expected to continue. First, there is a continuing
publicized need for additional practitioners in the health care system and physical therapy
has become an extremely popular major for many students. 13 Due to this health care need
and student demand for this popular major, higher education institutions are responding
by continuing to develop new programs. As of June 1996, the American Physical
Therapy Association (APTA) reported a total of 155 accredited physical therapy (PT)
programs (48 BS, 102 MSIMPT, 2 DPT, 2 International), 195 accredited physical therapy
assistant (PTA) programs, 60 developing PT programs, and 72 developing PTA
programs, as well as another 48 PTIPTA programs in the early stages of development. 15
3

Table 1.- Number of Physical Therapy Faculty*
Type of Faculty

Number

Full-time employees with post-baccalaureate degrees

482

Full-time employees with baccalaureate degrees

343

Part-time employees with post-baccalaureate degrees

50

Part-time employees with baccalaureate degrees

35

Total employees

910

*152 accredited and developing professional physical therapy programs were surveyed,
of that 118 replied. 13
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It can be concluded that the number of faculty reported in 1993 would have to be
significantly expanded to accommodate the needs of physical therapy programs at this
date (1996). Finally, as with teachers in other professions, many instructors in the field
of physical therapy are choosing to leave their profession. There are two possible reasons
that explain why physical therapy faculty are leaving the profession. First, with all the
work opportunities available to the physical therapist, faculty mobility in the field of
physical therapy is a strong reality. 12.13 So, many faculty are more readily able to leave
the profession and change jobs within the profession due to job availability. Another
possible reason for leaving may be attributed to the increased stress associated with the
profession. In fact, one published paper on the turnover rate of physical therapy faculty
found that higher job stress was one factor that had a significant correlation to increased
turnover within the profession. 16 Thus, this already thin staff in physical therapy
programs, the increase in developing programs, the availability to change jobs within the
physical therapy field, and the high stress associated with the profession all add up to a
greater potential shortage of faculty in physical therapy programs.
It is pertinent to continue researching burnout in the teaching profession. Detection of
burnout may be beneficial not only for educators, but for the students of those teachers.
When teachers are burned out they become completely emotionally drained and are no
longer able to give of themselves to their students.4.12 They may then lose positive
feelings towards their students and express negative attitudes through the use of
derogatory labels or by physically distancing themselves from their students.4.12 This can
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then lead to harmful consequences for the students in the form of decreased praise,
decreased acceptance of their ideas, and increased alienation and resistance. II
More specifically in the physical therapy field, research on faculty burnout can help to
retain the much needed faculty members, help the individual faculty member prevent or
decrease burnout, and improve the quality of education that future physical therapy
students will receive. The purpose of this study is to determine the degree of burnout in
physical therapy faculty through assessment and measurement using the Maslach Burnout
Inventory (MBI) Educators instrument, as well as provide a preliminary look at those
demographic factors that may be associated with faculty burnout. The MBI measures
burnout in terms of job stressors only and does not look at external factors or personality
traits that may be associated with burnout.

6

CHAPTER TWO

METHODOLOGY
This study involved selecting subjects and instruments in order to research the burnou~
of physical therapy faculty. All aspects of this study were approved by the University of
North Dakota's Institutional Review Board, project number IRB-9605-224. (Appendix A)
Subjects

After obtaining the 1995 listing of accredited professional physical therapy programs
from the American Physical Therapy Association (APTA), the listed institutions were
separated in two categories: Baccalaureate and Master's programs as delineated by the
APTA. A total of 40 physical therapy programs were then randomly selected from both
categories (20 from the Baccalaureate list and 20 from the Master's list). Three
questionnaires were sent to each of the 40 physical therapy directors from the institutions
that were randomly selected. A total of3 faculty from each of the 40 accredited physical
therapy programs were selected by the director of the program to be surveyed. All 120
subjects consisted of physical therapy faculty and directors.
Instruments

The survey consisted of the Maslach Burnout Inventory Educators survey and
demographic questions that may be related to the burnout of physical therapy faculty.
The MBI is an instrument, developed by Christina Maslach and published by Consulting
Psychologists Press, that assesses and measures the degree of burnout. The MBI is made
7

up of three subscales with a total of 22 items. I ,2,6,12 These subscales were designed to
assess three aspects of the burnout syndrome: emotional exhaustion, depersonalization,
and lack of personal accomplishment. I ,2,12 Emotional exhaustion refers to those feelings
of being emotionally overextended, tired, and fatigued, as well as drained by one's work
and contact with other people. 1-4,12 Depersonalization refers to an unfeeling and
impersonal response towards those people who are the recipients of one's service, care,
treatment, or instruction and is characterized by feelings of callousness and cynicism. I -4,12
Low personal accomplishment refers to a decline in one's feelings of competence and
successful achievement in one's work with people. 1-4,12 Table 2 shows examples of items
from each of the three subscales. The 22 items of the MBI survey are scored based on
frequency of occurrence of each item. This rating ranges from 0 (the feeling or attitude
has never been experienced) to 6 (it is experienced every day). Appendix B shows the
MBI survey in its entirety.
Maslach conceptualized burnout as a continuous variable, ranging from low to
moderate to high degrees of experienced feeling. Those with higher scores on the
emotional exhaustion and depersonalization subscales and a lower score on the personal
accomplishment sub scale are classified as being more burned out. An average score on
all three subscales indicate an average/moderate degree of burnout. Those with lower
scores on the emotional exhaustion and depersonalization subscales with higher scores on
the personal accomplishment subscale are classified as having a low degree of burnout.
Through various research investigations, the MBI has been found to have high reliability
and validity as a measure of burnout. 1,2,4,12
8

Table 2.- Examples of Subscale Items
Sub scale

Items

Emotional Exhaustion

I feel emotionally drained from my work.
I feel like I'm at the end of my rope.

Depersonalization

I feel I treat some students as if they were
impersonal objects.
I worry that this job is hardening me
emotionally.

Personal Accomplishment

I feel very energetic.
I can easily create a relaxed atmosphere with
my students.

Excerpts from MBI Educators Surveyl?

9

In addition to the MBI, a second survey consisting of 22 demographic questions
regarding personal, professional, and program information was given to the subjects to be
completed. (Appendix C) These questions were developed from a review of the current
literature, review of other demographic data, and advisement from the University of
North Dakota physical therapy faculty.

Procedure
Three questionnaires were sent to each of the 40 physical therapy directors from the
institutions that were randomly selected. The director was asked to select three faculty
members from hislher program and distribute one survey to each. In a predetermined
attempt to receive a mixed number of responses from faculty with a variety of years
experience, the director was also given instructions to select one faculty member who had
become a physical therapy academic faculty within the past two years, if possible. The
director was also invited to participate. Faculty members returned the questiOlmaire
individually by mail. Reminder/thank you notes were also sent out to the institutions
three weeks after the initial mailing. At that time the participants of the study were
offered the opportunity to receive results of the project via personal requests. The
surveys were not numbered or labeled in any way, thereby ensuring the subject's
confidentiality and anonymity.

Data Analysis
The MBI scores for each subject were calculated for each subscale. The entire group
of subjects was then compared to the norms and categorized as having high, moderate, or
low degrees of burnout according to instructions provided by the Consulting
10

Psychologists Press. Descriptive statistics were used to determine the subject profile and
MBI scores. Items on the demographic survey were also statistically analyzed using the
SPSSX program lS and traditional analytical statistics to determine the contribution each
item had to the measure of burnout. Significance for all tests were set at a. = .05. The
results of this study were used to report the degree of burnout and associated factors. The
results will be made available to participants and other interested parties upon request.

11
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CHAPTER THREE
RESULTS

Seventy-two (60%) of the 120 physical therapy faculty polled participated in the twopart questionnaire. Of those who returned the survey, four (3 %) reported that they did
not have the time to participate in the study due to faculty commitments and one (1 %)
reported being too new to respond (having only worked as a faculty member for three
weeks). Hence, these five respondents were excluded from the study.
Forty-one of the 67 respondents reported working at an entry-level masters program
and 22 reported working at a baccalaureate program (4 did not specify). The majority of
the respondents were employed at institutions located in the Northeast and Southeast
regions (25% and 21 %, respectively), followed by the Southwest and West regions (12%
and 10%, respectively). The median age ofthe respondents was 40 years (X=40.7,
SD=7.6). Thirty-six percent (24) of the faculty responses were male, and 64% (43) were
female. Sixty percent of the respondents held a master' s degree, 34% held a doctoral
degree, 5% held a baccalaureate degree, and one respondent held a certificate. The
average number of courses the respondents taught each year was 5 (X=4.8, SD=1.8), and
the average total number of years as a faculty member was 5 (X=7.3, SD=7.3, and
Median = 5.0). Thirty-six respondents indicated that reorganization was occurring at
their site of employment. Of these, eleven respondents indicated that the program in
which they were employed was or would be undergoing conversion from a baccalaureate
12

program to a masters program, while 25 indicated administrative reorganization was
occurring within their department or umbrella institution. For a complete profile on the
respondents see Tables 3, 4, and 5 which show personal, professional, and program
characteristics.
In completing the demographic survey, the respondents also listed the organizations to
which they belong and their non-teaching responsibilities. Ninety percent reported that
they are affiliated with the American Physical Therapy Association (APTA), 15% are
members of APTA Sections (including education, sports, orthopedics, neurology, and
geriatrics), 13% belong to the American College of Sports Medicine, and 3% reported
being associated with the Canadian Physiotherapy Association. A multitude of other
organizations were listed by physical therapy faculty, but only 3% or less of the
respondents reported being involved with these organizations. Two of these
organizations include the National Head Injury Association and the American Geriatric
Society.
Table 6 shows the responsibilities listed by 5% or more of the physical therapy faculty
that responded. Four primary responsibilities listed by the majority of the respondents
were departmental committee work, advisement, research, and clinical work. Three
percent or less of the respondents listed many other responsibilities such as scheduling of
classes, directing departmental laboratories, securing grant funding, and completing
accreditation responsibilities.
Table 7 summarizes the results for the three Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI)
subscales (emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment). In
13

Table 3. - Personal Characteristics of Respondents (n=67)

Characteristics

N

%

24
43

36
64

16
45
4
1

24
67
6
2

3
40
23
1

5
60
34
2

Characteristics

X

SD

Range

Age

40.7

7.6

25-36

Gender
Male
Female

Marital Status
Single
Married
Divorced
Widowed

Level of Education
Bachelors
Masters
Doctorate
Certificate
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Table 4. - Professional Characteristics of Respondents (n=67)
Characteristics

N

%

4
6
4
30
7
2
11
2

6
9
6
45
10
3
16
2
3

63
4

94
6

1
26
35
3

2
39
52
5

X

SD

Range

4.8
7.3
9.6
48.9

1.8
7.3
6.6
10.1

0-10
.58-30
0-25
25-80

Job Title
Lecturer
Instructor
Professor
Assistant Professor
Associate Professor
ACCE
ACCE+ Other
ChairlDirector
ChairlDirector + Other

Job Status
Full-time
Part-time

# of Terms Per Year
113
2/3
3/3 and 4/4
3/4

Characteristics
# of Courses Taught per Year
Total # of Years as a Faculty
# of Prior Years in the Clinic
. # of Hours Worked per Week
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Table 5. -

Program Characteristics of Respondents (n=67)

Characteristics

N

%

22
41
11

33
61
16

31
21
10

46
31
15

Public
Private

45
15

67
22

West
Midwest
East

17
4
36

25
6
54

36
6
21

54
9
31

X

SD

Range

7.2
2.4
41.8

2.7
2.4
19.6

3-15
0-10
18-96

Level of Program
Bachelors
Masters

# of Programs Converting
Length of Program
2 yrs
3 yrs
Other

Program Setting
Region

Area Program Nested in
Allied Health
Medical School
Other

Characteristics
# of Employees
Full-time
Part-time

# of Students per Class
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Table 6. -

Responsibilities as Listed by Physical Therapy Faculty Respondents

Responsibilities

N

%

Departmental Committees
Advisement
Research
Clinical WorklPatient Care
Clinical Coordinator (ACCE)
Service/Community Activities
CollegelUniversity Committees
Admissions Coordination
Doctoral Dissertation Work
Administration
Course/Curriculum Development
Graduate Research/Thesis Advisor

32
28
26
24
16
12
12

47.8
41.8
38.8
35.8
23.9
17.9
17.9
16.4
14.9
11.9
10.4
9.0

11

10
8
7
6
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Table 7.- Summary of Faculty Responses as Compared to Normative Data

Subscale

Normative Data
Range of EXQerienced Burnout
High
Low
Moderate

X

SD

Median

17.1
18.6

9.8
12.0

16.0

0-13

14-23

24+

4.1
5.6

3.6
6.6

3.0

0-2

3-8

9+

38.5
39.2

7.1
7.9

41.0

43+

42-36

35-0

Emotional Exhaustion
Physical Therapy Faculty
Normative Data

Depersonalization
Physical Therapy Faculty
Normative Data

Personal Accomplishment
Physical Therapy Faculty
Normative Data
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comparison to the normative data, supplied by Consulting Psychologists Press, Inc. in the
Maslach Burnout Inventory Manual, the means and standard deviations for all three
subscales are slightly less than the norms. A single sample t-test comparing the
population surveyed to the normative data showed no significant difference between the
two populations for emotional exhaustion and personal accomplishment [t (66) = -1.20,
p=.234 and t (65) = -1.48, p=.l44, respectively]. However, there was a significant
difference for depersonalization between the two populations [t (65) = -2.11, p=.039].
The results of the t-test showed that the sample of this study were less depersonalized
than those from the normative data. These MBI results can further be interpreted using a
nominal code (high, moderate, and low levels). The scores defining each nominal level
are given for post-secondary education in Table 7 as well. The mean and median values
for the group fall within the boundaries for a moderate level of burnout. Table 8
summarizes the respondents results for each MBI subscale using the nominal codes.
Twenty-six percent of the respondents scored high on the emotional exhaustion subscale,
14.0% scored high on the depersonalization subscale, and 32.0% scored low on the
personal accomplishment subscale.
Regression analysis of the demographic data showed that a total of four elements were
significant predictors of specific subscales. Tables 9 and 10 summarize the regression
analysis of the significant demographic data that are predictors of emotional exhaustion
and personal accomplishment. The total number of hours worked per week was a
significant predictor of emotional exhaustion (p=.044). The more hours worked, the
higher the emotional exhaustion score, and the more burned out the respondent. The
19

Table 8.- Number and Percent of Respondent's MBI Scores Categorized by High,
Moderate, and Low Degrees of Burnout

Degree of Burnout
Moderate
Low

Subscale

High

Emotional Exhaustiona

17 (26.0%)

24 (36.0%)

26 (39.0%)

9 (14.0%)

37 (55.0%)

20 (30.0%)

21 (32.0%)

27 (40.0%)

18 (27.0%)

Depersonalizationa
Personal Accomplishmentb
aHigh category is more burned out.
bLow category is more burned out.
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Table 9. -

Multiple Regression Analysis of Demographic Data That are Significant
Predictors of Emotional Exhaustiona

Item

Bb

SEB

# Hours/week

.258

.125

Analysis of Variance

df

T

Sig. T

.257

2.06

.043

SS

MS

F

Sig. F

1
60

399
5637

399
94

4.25

.044

Item

R

R2

Adjusted R2 .

SE

# Hours/week

.257

.066

.051

9.69

Regression
Residual

a
b

p < .05
Regression Coefficient
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Table 10. -

Multiple Regression Analysis of Demographic Data That are
Significant Predictors of Personal Accomplishment8

Item

Bb

# Courses Taught
% Terms Taught
Program Length

-11.41

Analysis of Variance

SEB

P

T

Sig. T

.459
4.750
1.250

.364
-.283
-.405

3.10
-2.40
-3.26

.003
.020
.002

df

SS

MS

F

Sig. F

1
2
1

369
615
483

369
307
483

8.03
7.22
10.6

.006
.002
.002

59
58
54

2714
2468
2456

46.0
42.6
45 .5

Item

R

R2

Adjusted R

SE

# Courses

.346
.447
.405

.119
.199
.164

.105
.172
.149

6.78
6.52
6.74

Regression
# Courses
% Terms
Program Length
Residual
# Courses
% Terms
Program Length

% Term

Program Length
a
b

1.42
-4.07

p < .05
Regression Coefficient
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number of courses taught, the number of terms worked, and the length of the program
were all significant predictors of personal accomplishment (p=.003, p=.020, p=.002,
respectively). These results showed that teaching fewer courses for an increased number
of terms in longer programs correlated to a lower personal accomplishment score, thus a
higher rate of burnout. Finally, there were no significant predictors found for
depersonalization. No other demographic factors (such as gender, age, number of
students enrolled per class) were found to be significant predictors of any of the three
subscales.
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CHAPTER FOUR
DISCUSSION
It can be concluded that physical therapy faculty responding to this study can be

described as moderately burned out. This finding is similar to Anderson and Iwanicki l9
who surveyed 808 elementary, junior high, and senior high classroom teachers in two
Hartford, Connecticut school systems using the MBI survey. Of those surveyed, 375
responded and it was reported that the level of burnout exhibited by these teachers tended
to fall into the moderately burned out category. Another study reported that out of 359
public teachers in Southern Illinois, 11.1 % could be classified as burned out according to
conservative criteria when using the MBI survey.20 One last study on post secondary
educators burnout found that the responding population had moderate emotional
exhaustion and depersonalization scores, but had high feelings/scores of personal
accomplishment. 4
When attempting to compare the rate of burnout to other health professions and
professions within the field of physical therapy, this finding of moderate burnout appears
to be consistent. Margaret Jorgensen Dick28 studied burnout in doctorally prepared
nursing faculty and reported that mean scores for all subscales (emotional exhaustion,
depersonalization, and personal accomplishment) reflected a moderate degree of burnout
for those surveyed. In an earlier study on burnout in nursing faculty, Dick reported that
the faculty surveyed revealed significantly lower mean scores than professionals in
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other human service organizations but that the faculty still fell within the same range of
moderate burnout. 29 Furthermore, Eileen Donohoe's I study, involving staff physical
therapists in Massachusetts rehabilitation hospitals, described the physical therapists who
participated in her study as being moderately burned out, with the majority having a high
emotional exhaustion score and a low personal accomplishment score.
Personal Characteristics

Of the personal characteristics (age, gender, marital status, and level of education)
researched in this study, none appear to playa role in determining burnout among
physical therapy faculty. These results are consistent with those findings of Ronald
Burke and Esther Greenglass3 and T.B. Pretorius\ who also found that gender and age
were not significant predictors of burnout. However, many other studies have shown that
personal characteristics are significant predictors ofburnout. 2-4,23-25 Table 11 shows the
findings of some of these other studies which have used the MBI to measure burnout. In
summary, these studies together have found that the young have higher emotional
exhaustion, higher depersonalization, and lower personal accomplishment scores
compared to the older participants. They further report that those with higher levels of
education have higher emotional exhaustion scores but lower depersonalization scores,
and that males have higher depersonalization scores and females have higher emotional
exhaustion scores. Finally, they have reported that single/divorced participants have
greater emotional exhaustion, greater depersonalization, and lower personal
accomplishment scores compared to their married counterparts.
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Table 11. -

N

0\

Personal Characteristics as Contributors to Burnout as Reported by Other Studies Using the MBI
Burke et al3

Pretorius4

Schwab et af3

Maslach et af

Russell et al24

Fong25

N

833

94

469

1025

316

141

Population

Teachers

Post Secondary
Educators
in S. Africa

K-12
Teachers
in Mass.

Helping
Professionals

Teachers
in Iowa

Nursing
Educators
in California

Age

NE

NE

+EE

+EE, DP, PA

+EE

+EE

Gender

NE

NE

+DP

+EE, DP

+DP

NI

Marital Status

NI

NI

NI

+EE

+PA

+DP

Education Level

NE

NI

NE

+EE,DP

NI

NI

EE = Emotional Exhaustion
DP = Depersonalization
PA = Personal Accomplishment
NI = Not Investigated
NE = No Effect
(+) = Positive Contributor to the Stated Subscale

Differences from these past studies and this study can be explained based on the
population that responded in this research project. On average, the respondents in this
sample were slightly older (X=40.7) compared to some of the other studies
and the majority of the respondents were married (67.2%) and female (64.2%).
Furthermore, this study has a relatively small sample size and less variability in
respondents' ages. However, there is no explanation that can account for the differing
results on gender or marital status.
Professional Characteristics

In looking at the professional characteristics researched in this study (see Table 4,
page 15), three demographic items appear to be predictors of burnout among PT faculty.
These items are the number of hours worked per week, the number of courses taught per
school year, and the percentage of terms worked per year. Further analysis of the data
shows that the greater number of hours worked per week, the fewer number of courses
taught, and the greater percentage of terms taught all lead to greater feelings of burnout.
This study showed that as an individual increases the number of hours worked per
week, the more emotionally exhausted he or she becomes. More hours on the job means
less time spent with loved ones, with recreational activities, with community activities,
and with individual hobbies. Thus, those individuals who spend the majority of their day
at work may become more burned out because their time is focused on work and they
lose the balance needed for the holistic development of their lives. In contrast, Carolyn
Fong25 demonstrated that hours worked per week is not significantly correlated to
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burnout. Perhaps hours worked per week did not have an effect on her sample because
respondents were nursing faculty and not physical therapy faculty.
Furthermore, the fewer number of courses taught leads to decreased feelings of
personal accomplishment. One possible explanation of this phenomenon stems from the
fact that when an individual is hired as a teacher, he or she expects to teach and share
knowledge with the students. However, the fewer courses one teaches means less time
spent in the classroom teaching and possibly more time in the office doing less
pleasurable work. Thus, the individual feels he or she is not doing what he or she was
hired to do; there are fewer feelings of accomplishment which can then lead to feelings of
burnout. This explanation is best summed up by one of the participants in this study who
stated, "time with the students is great and I find it very satisfying when I can stay out of
the office and in the classroom."
These decreased feelings of accomplishment are compounded further as an individual
works for larger percentages of the school year. A possible reason to explain why one
feels less accomplished as he or she works for greater number of terms can be attributed
to the increased working time. For example, one who works year round, instead of twothirds of the year, does not get the extra time that may be needed to complete tasks or
prepare classes before the new school year begins. Thus, they are left with the feeling
that they have not accomplished all they have set out to do prior to a new school year.
Finally, a few studies have researched one other professional characteristic looked at
in this paper: the effect the number of years as a faculty has on burnout. Four of these
studies have had the same finding as this study: the years of teaching experience is not a
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significant predictor ofburnout. 3,23,24,29 In contrast two studies reported that years of
teaching experience is a significant predictor ofburnout. 25 ,26 Together, these studies
reported that the less experienced educators have greater feelings of emotional exhaustion
and decreased feelings of personal accomplishment.
However, explanations for all of the above results and comparisons are just
hypothetical, and comparisons of these results to other studies are limited because past
studies, that researched burnout in the teaching profession, have not looked at the same
type of professional characteristics researched here. Most of those have researched
characteristics such as role conflict, role ambiguity, and work stressors. 3- 5,19.20.26-28
Program Characteristics

Of all the program characteristics researched in this study, the only significaflt
predictor of burnout was program length. The longer the professional program, the lower
the feelings of personal accomplishment. Perhaps this occurs as faculty in longer
programs feel that they are not getting the students into the work environment quickly
enough. Therefore, they are not seeing their successes of teaching as quickly as those
faculty in shorter programs, and they feel less accomplished.
This study did not find class size to be a predictor of faculty burnout. However, two
studies did find contrasting results when looking at the number of students per class as a
predictor of burnout. These two studies reported that the greater the average class size,
the more feelings of emotional exhaustion. 4•24 This difference may be attributed to the
fact that the participants in those two studies may have had differing class sizes with
greater or lesser amounts of enrolled students. One other explanation is that physical
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therapy faculty may tend to co-teach classes more often than other types of educators.
Co-teaching should decrease the amount of time a teacher has to be in contact with
hislher students thereby decreasing the amount of emotional exhaustion feelings. This
explanation is supported by past research which has reported that professionals who vary
their work loads and receive relief from constant contact with clients are less likely to
become burned out. 30 Again, comparisons to previous studies could not be made because
those studies have not researched the specific program characteristics studied in this
project. 2-5,18-24
Preventative Measures

Research of faculty burnout helps to identify those individuals at risk for burnout, as
well as identify those factors that are associated with emotional exhaustion,
depersonalization, and personal accomplishment. The research is then used to set up
preventative programs. However, one problem in setting up specific programs to prevent
burnout is that the factors that lead to burnout are variable for each individual and there
are so many factors that contribute to burnout, it may be difficult to know where and how
to begin formulating a program. Furthermore, what leads to burnout in one individual
might not even have an effect on another individual.
This study has identified a few of the factors that need to be addressed when
attempting to devise a preventative program for physical therapy faculty. Decreasing
hours worked, encouraging activities outside of work, making the job more challenging
and exciting by decreasing the routineness, and getting those faculty with little classroom
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time more involved with classes, even if just as assistants to the primary teacher, are all
actions that can be taken to prevent burnout.
Other measures that can be implemented by administrators to prevent burnout include
providing strong peer support networks while encouraging the faculty to share
professional problems, keeping administration readily accessible to the faculty, allowing
effective communication with positive feedback, encouraging the faculty to be self-aware
of those factors that may lead to burnout, and clearly defining employee standards, goals,
and responsibilities. 7,31,32 However, these are only general suggestions and further
research is needed to help define those specific factors that contribute to faculty burnout.
Once all the factors are identified, individual faculty and administrators can better
understand burnout in order to define specific and more effective measures to prevent
burnout.
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CHAPTER FIVE
CONCLUSION
This exploratory study has provided some insight on the degree of burnout in physical
therapy faculty in the United states, as well as the relationship between select
demographic variables and the level of burnout in these teachers. The awareness of
burnout and those factors associated with it is essential in prevention of burnout and those
problems that originate from it. The results of this study found the physical therapy
faculty of this sample to be moderately burned out. Factors that appear to be associated
with burnout in physical therapy faculty include the total number of hours worked per
week, the number of courses taught, the number of terms taught, and the length of the
program.
However, these results must be interpreted with care due to the limitations of this
study. The sample may have demonstrated moderate burnout instead of high burnout
because those teachers with a high degree of burnout have already left the profession. In
contrast, it is possible that findings of moderate burnout instead of low burnout resulted
because the program director selected those faculty he/she believed to be more effected.
Other limitations of this study included 1) how the respondents interpreted the
demographic questions on the survey. For example, some respondents had difficulty
giving straight forward answers and would add information to explain their answers or
give more information than was required, also some had difficulty determining the
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number of students they had in their program. 2) External factors, such as personality
type and management style, were not taken into consideration for this study. One last
limitation may have included the respondents awareness that the MBI is an instrument for
measuring burnout. This may have had a reactive affect on the respondents' beliefs
toward burnout thereby influencing their responses on the questionnaire.
Differences between the findings of this study and previous investigations support the
need to further examine burnout of physical therapy faculty and those factors associated
with it. Future research is needed to look at whether the degree of burnout increases
during the course of the school year, as this study only surveyed the population from
September to November. Other research is needed to study external factors such as
personality type, management style, collegial support, and job demands that were not
addressed in this study.
Due to many potential consequences of teacher burnout (psychological, work related,
and physiological), it is essential to determine those factors that lead to burnout among
physical therapy faculty. Furthermore, if physical therapy programs continue to face
faculty shortage problems, they must become aware of burnout and factors related to it in
order to retain prepared and experienced members. Although this study has provided
preliminary findings on the degree of physical therapy faculty burnout and those
associated demographic factors, it is hoped that through future research, underlying
factors of burnout can be identified so programs and strategies can be designed to help
prevent burnout in physical therapy faculty. Some strategies suggested by the results of
this study are to investigate and manage appropriately at the individual level the number
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of hours worked per week, the number of courses taught per year, and the percentage of
terms worked per year. An additional concept of which to be aware is the affect of
program length on faculty feelings of personal accomplishment. Awareness,
management, and prevention strategies will minimize burnout of physical therapy faculty.
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APPENDIXB

Christina Maslach • Susan E. Jackson

Human Services Survey

The purpose of this survey is to discover how various persons in the human services
or helping - p!"f'f~ssions view their jobs and the people with whom they work closely.
Because persons in a wide variety of occupations will answer this survey, it uses the
term recipients to refer to the people for whom you provide your service, care,
treatment, or instruction. When answering this survey please think of these people as
recipients of the service you provide, even though you may use another term in your
work.
.
On the following page there are 22 'statements of job-related feelil')gs. Please read
each statement carefully and decide if you ever feel this way about your job. If you
have never had this feeling, write a "0" (zero) before the statement. If you have had
this feeling, indicate how often you feel it by writing the number (from 1 to 6) that best
describes how frequently you feel that way. An example is shown below.
Example:

HOW OFTEN:

o

1

2

3

4

5

6

Never

A few times

Once a
month
or less

A few
times a
month

Once

A few

a

times
a week

Every
day

a year
or less

HOW OFTEN
o- 6

week

Statement:
I feel depressed at work.

If you never feel depressed at work, you would write the number "0" (zero) under the
heading "HOW OFTEN." If you rarely feel depresse,d at work (a few times a year or
less), you would write the number "1." If your feelings of depression are fairly frequent
(a few times a week, but not daily) you would write a "5."

Consulting Psychologists Press, Inc.
3803 E. Bayshore Road • Palo Alto, CA 94303
Copyright ~ 1986 by Consultmg PsychologIsts Press, Inc. All rights reserved. No portion od th,s matenal may be reproduced by any means
22 21 20
without written permission of the publisher Prmted in the U.S.A. 91 96 95 94
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Human Services Survey
HOW OFTEN:

o

1

2

3

4

5

6

Never

A few times

Once a
month
or less

A few
times a
month

Once

A few
times
a week

Every

a year
or less

a

·week

day

HOW OFTEN

0-6

Statements:

1. _ __

I feel emotionally drained from my work.

2. _ __

I feel used up at the end of the workday.

3. _ __

I feel fatigued when I get up in the morning and have to face another
day on the job.

4. _ __

I can easily understand how my recipients feel about things.

5. _ __
6. _ __
7. _ __
8. _ _
9. _ __

I feel I treat some recipients as if they were impersonal objects.
Working with people all day is really a strain for me.
I deal very effectively with the problems of my recipients.
I feel burned out from my work.
I feel I'm positively influencing other people's lives through my work.

10. _ __
11. _ __

I've become more callous toward people since I took this job.

12. _ __

I feel very energetic.

13. _ __
14. _ __

I feel frustrated by my job.

15. _ __

I don't really care what happens to some recipients.

16. _ __
17. _ __

Working with people directly puts too much stress on me.

18. _ __

I feel exhilarated after working closely with my recipients.

19. _ __

I have accomplished many worthwhile things in this job.

20. _ __

I feel like I'm at the end of my rope.

21. _ __
22. _ __

In my work, I deal with emotional problems very calmly.

I worry that this job is hardening me emotionally.

I feel I'm working too hard on my job.

I can easily create a relaxed atmosphere with my reCipients.

I feel recipients blame me for some of their problems.

EE: _ __

cat.

cat.

cat.

(Administrative use only)

DP: _ __
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APPENDIXC

BURNOUT SURVEY: PART II
DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
Please answer each question. Some questions will require an "X";
while other questions will require a written response.

GENDER:

Male_ _

Female_ _

AGE:
Married._ _

MARITAL STATUS: Single_ _

Divorced_ _

CURRENT LEVEL OF EDUCATION:

Bachelor's_ _

Doctorate_ _

Master's- -

Other_ _

JPllft ([}) lFlE§ §][([}) N A lL ][N lF([}) IftMA1'][([})N
JOB TITLE AND/OR RANK:

JOB STATUS:

Part-time_ __

Full-time_ _

NUMBER OF COURSES YOU TEACH PER YEAR: _ __
NUMBER OF TERMS/SEMESTERS PER YEAR: _ __
NUMBER OF YEARSIMONTHS AS A FACULTY MEMBER:
Total_ __
At current place of employment._ __
NUMBER OF YEARSIMONTHS IN CLINICAL PRACTICE PRIOR TO BEING
A FACULTY MEMBER:
NUMBER OF HOURSIWEEK YOU WORK (ON AVG):

WHAT TYPE OF RESPONSIBILITIES DO YOU HAVE OTHER THAN
TEACHING?
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TO WHAT ORGANIZATIONS DO YOU BELONG? _ _ _ _ _ _ __

lPlROGRAM lNlFOlRMA 110M
CURRE~!l"' ,

EVEL OF PROGRAM:

Bachelor's _ _ Master's _ _ Converting to Master's _ _
Date Converting: _ _ _ __
If Master's, number of years at that level: _ _ __
IS EITHER YOUR PROGRAM OR INSTITUTION CURRENTLY
UNDERGOING REORGANIZATIONIRECONSTRUCTION?

Yes

No_ _

DATE OF LAST ONSIGHT ACCREDITATION VISIT:
LENGTH OF PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM:

2 years_ _

3 years _ _

TYPE OF PROGRAM SETTING:

Other_ __
Public,_ _

Private._ _

REGION OF THE U.S . WHERE THE PROGRAM IS LOCATED:

Northwest._ __
West._ __
Southwest._ __

Midwest._ _
South_ _

Northeast._ __
East._ __
Southeast._ __

AREA OF COLLEGE IN WHICH THE PROGRAM IS NESTED:

Allied Health_ __
Medical School_ __
Other(Explain) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
NUMBER OF ACADEMIC FACULTY MEMBERS EMPLOYED BY THE
PROGRAM:

Full-time_ __

Part-time_ __

AVERAGE NUMBER OF STUDENTS (PER CLASS) ENROLLED IN THE
PROGRAM:

Thank you for completing both parts of this survey
manner. Your participation is greatly appreciated.
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